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an interest in things. But she was so 
weak ’twas . hard to do it, And noth- 
ing has pleased her so much as this.”

And the fourth Mb went ti the 
darkened chamber of another woman 
saddened and well-nigh crashed by 
recent* sorrow. The voices of friends

80, not many d«ya after, there jour
neyed from the McDonald greenhouse 
a half-dozen of those same small, brown, 
plant-pots, each With a bulb in its 
earthy debths, bound in different di
rections, and to différent destinations, 
all. With each went a quaint little 
note, informing the recipient of what 
the .pdt held, the treatment the bulb 
required, and saying that its owner, 
having,t^g^Ml^br it, «tight expect 

from it an Easter blossom.
‘Spirits in prison,’ ^ey are, all of 

'em," mused mother McDonald, as she 
sent her germs away. “Poor bodies, 
and poor souls ! And maybe it will “She should be shown tho many 
do ’em good to see a hit of the Lord's she might help ; the poor she 
own working right under their hands, could aid, the tempted she might res- 
Thc dear, green things are tho best of cue, the sick she can care for, the 
comforters sometimes, so quiet-like, sadder homes and hearts than hers, 
’Twill be what they call an object she might minister to," answered a 
lesson. But," added she, briskly, as third friend, 
she turned to her work about the house,
“I’d like pretty well to bo a mouse in 
the wall when they got in, and after
wards ! But I can't"

She could not, frut a story-teller 
may. So let us g> where the six 
Easter bulbs went, slopping a moment 
at each home to sec how they are re- So in her window, too, they set the 
ceivcd and how the) are likely to be prisoned, struggling thing, and left 
cherished ; but only | moment, for the it there. And through it came the 
time is short, and besikes wo may come tender voice of Him who is Lord of, 

back the same way, liking in at Eas- life and death, to her soul. Not in
rebuke only, but with all the assurance 
and the comfort of the love of Christ-

met. It shall fitly grace the altar 
to-day.

Grand ms Searles sits in, her sünny 
window, She realises it ç# sunny, 
that the outlook » fair, and the- sun
shine is sweet, and her heaVt mows 
warm as she remembers One Who gives 
«II these things, and much more. And 
the Easter hope is real and clear to 
her, to-daj. , She rqjoioes anew, us it 

à* fhmttr tlmt, 'infer** 
that now is, and that which U to

Stltrt Ignttrg, HESTON EARTH
COME UNTO ME.'

“Come unto me, ye who are heavy lad-
eq/’ 1

Come unto me, ye who are sore op-

The white haired tire* the young and ten
der madden—

“Come unto me, and I will give you

lf|_. I ,:A r w yi'U
, |iie who hive see* me clouds M tempest

All that the earth has promised fair 
and bright ;

Ye who have seen death’s pinions dark
ly hover,

Quenching tho -life that was joy and 
light ;

Come unto me, though shadows round 
you gather,

Though the sad heart is weary and dis-

Then ask for comfort from a heavenly 
Father—

“Come unto me, and I will give you

Ye who arc moaning o'er the young and 
cherished,

Ye who have laid the lovely in the

Ye who have wept when the young in
fant perished,

Ere it had lisped 
mirth :

Come unto me and see its] wings of 
brightness,

The fading Mowers that withered on 
thy breast,

Thou shall receive it in its robe of white-
ness—

“Come unto me, and I will give you 
rest.”

Ye who have mourned when autumn 
leaves were taken.

When the ripe fruit fell richly to the 
ground ;

When the old slept, in brighter home 
waken.

When their pale brows with glory 
wreaths were crowned ;

CASTOR IA 8wearied Mrs Lenox, their presence 
oppressed her. In the ehadow of un
accepted grief she pat all day long.

“Shnimedaeftmp^iionship, divswUn, 

change," said one.
“She should be reminded of her 

duly, she must learn to endure," said 
another. *

for Infante end Ohfldfn. /I

m
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Without lajoriou

come.
Back to the McDonald greenhouse 

we have come. Mrs McDonald flits X111 So. Orfoed St., Brooklyn, H. T.
about among die ' fragrant glooms 
where violets are budding and roses 
bloom, and fuchsias nod, and vines are 
wandering.

“The Easter lilies are pretty well 
gone, mother. If any one should want 
any now, I’m not sure I’d let these 
few go ; we want them ourselves, And 
there's a woman coming, now."

“We cannot refuse her, Johnnie," 
whispered tho mother. “See, she 
looks sad. It may be ftineral flowers 
she wants. Anyway I don’t Want you
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out of danger’s way, and did not re
turn Until after the dear, brave papa 
wits carried to the “test that remaineth 
to the^pcople of God." When the 
child returned to the sorrowing mother, 
he was told that papa had gone to 
heaven, but would come for his little 
boy some day. Hu often looked and 
longed for his father. The fatal fever 
attacked the boy. Just as the setting 
sun tinged all the sky, the darling, 
who had lain for days upeonsoiou», 
suddenly opened his eyes and said : 
“Mamma, papa is turnin’ io do open 
p'aco," He reached bis arms up 
towards tho bright apparition, which 
unquiokened eyes could not see, and 

sank back lifeless.—Montreal Wilnets*

Te Yon.

A small boy was arrested for some 
misdemeanor, and an officer was carry
ing him off to* prison. Tho little 
fellow was a picture of despair and 
wretchedness, his garments were seedy, 
his eyes sunken, features pinohed, and 
general appearance haggard ; with 
tears and entreaties, he cried ;

“Oh, don't take me there. I never 
had anybody to tell me howto be good. 
I never had any bringing up ; nobody 
over oarce for me,"

The officer’s heart was touched, and 
kindly administrating a rebuke he 
released him.

Alas, no one to toll the little fellow 
“how to bo good" ; to help him to 
form a good name—to lead him to 
Christ and heavuu l With renewed 
energy may we all work in God's vine
yard—lift those deformed by passion 
aud stained with sin into a life made 
beautiful with love and holiness, and 
p. oparo them for the joys of earth and 
the raptures of heaven.

Will you help us iu this great work ? 
Will you do it now ? gg|

If you have no Suuday-sohool will 
you take steps at once to organise one? 
If *o children will rise un on the day 
of judgment and call you blessed.

And one, wisest and most pitiful of 
all : “If she could know the hope that 
is in the Lord, and trust in the purpose 
hid in his ohasteninge 1 She can 
never accept nor understand her sor- 
sow till she takes it from His loving 
hand, and begins to uodentand Him." to deny her. ’
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DORDEN, 0. H.—Boot, end Shoe». 
^Ilat* and Caps, and Oents’Tuinish- 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-rCarriages 
'■'and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Pamt-

But John .is not listening. He is 
looking eagerly at tho woman coming. 
How like she is to—can it be Esther, 
Esther herself? And if <t be, will 
she care to see them, save as strangers, 
or at most, but “auld acquaintance" ? 
It it Esther,—lost so long, loved so 
dearly, longed for, oh 1 how much 1 
He must tell her, though she may 
turn away when it is told I 

But the little Scotch mother, watch
ing, wondering, understanding then, 
and wistful of the end, sees that she 
does not turn away. She is trem
bling, tears are in her eyes. But 
John is speaking. His hands are 
outstretched, and—yes, hew are laid 
within them.

(Ml
DiBHOP. II. O.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
^Colors Room Paper. Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc. 
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.

DROWN,
J-'and Farrier.

ter time.
“What did you say Nellie ? Read 

the letter again."
The voice was crashed and quaver

ing, for Grandmother Searles was 
eighty and rheumatic, and well-nigh 
bed-ridden.

“Is it a plant for me ?"
Not yet, grandma, only a bulb. But 

U will be a plant, with a beautiful 
blossom, sometime, she says."

“SometimeI More waiting? Well, 
Mrs Mcï)ooald is good to remember a 

poor body like me. Put it in the 
window, dearie.” And she shut her 
eyes to rest, but she opened them every 
now oud then to look with new interest 
toward tho south window whose sunni
ness she had ta km little comfort in, 
Jbr she had grosn despondent under 
long trial and iuffering. But Mrs 
McDonald’s prescription, taken all 
unwittingly, had effect from the first. 
And when the tiny green blades came 
pricking through tho moistened soil, 
and lengthened and strengthened, aud 
took on form and comeliness in the 
sun, she would sit and watch it with

, etc.
And ere the bud burst into bloom, 
people wondered to see Mrs Lenox 
venturing agah mt into her wonted 
ways, or going i now paths of minis
try. They did not know how a voice 
had seemed to say to her, “Go in 
peace I"

It was Crissy Richards, a little girl- 
invalid, who had received the fifth 
bulb. It delighted her, and beguiled, 
in Its growth, many a weary hour. 
Aud its ministry, and its mission were 
not to her alone, as Easter time 
proved.

The sixth bulb journeyed farthest. 
It stopped at a lonely farmhouse, far 
out in the country. Leigh Drew, con
fined with a broken leg, was the recip
ient and he had been pleased at tho 
kind attention. But the opre of it fell 
to his sister, Prue. «SVie watered and 
watched, and changed its position a 
dozen times a day that it might have 
all the sunlight possible. She saw the 
first hint of gretm as it sprouted, tho 
first folded leaf unrolling, and tho 
sheathed bud. Aud she could not 
have said all it said to her. But 1 
think so sweet a lesson was never set 
her, certainly never one before that 
she so rejoiced to learn. “Dey little 
plant," she whispered, “you don’t mind 
if it t« away out here, in our dingy 
house, with nothing pretty round, and 
only snow and hills and rocks to see 
out doors ; you grow just as bravely, 

and your going to blossom just as 
beautifully. You’re a grunt comfort 
to u>c, though you don't know it. And 
I'll be more patient, too, and be and 
aud do my best right here. It can’t 
be anything grand or lovely ; it's not 
in me ; but the folks shal^have, yes, 
God shall have, the best that is in me, 
uow 1"

So, ou Easter morning early, going 
back as we came, we have a bright, 
thoughtful face, pure enough nnd 
sweet enough, with the loving purpose 
that shines in it, to give a rarer grace 
than tho opening lily can, to the old, 

I’d like low room.
The Richarde house is very still. 

Their kindly helper, watcher, nurse, 
companion, in one, Esther Cameron 
has gone on an errand to the McDon
ald greenhouse. They wanted her to 
carry the message, and she went. 
She can bo spared to-day. Dear, 
patient Orisay lies iu her “white sleep," 
and the father and mother go in softly 
to look at the smiling face, at real, and 
tho clasped hands where the lily lies.

Mrs Lenox is not at home this morn
ing. The sunshine streams into her 
room, and her lily ie green and thrifty, 
but despoiled of its bloom. She ha* 

to the home of learned to share her blessings, and is 
blessed in the sharing.

Judge Harm’s house is open and 
cheerful. It is almost ehuroh-titue

J. I.-«-Practical Horee-Shocr

fULDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Roots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TVAVIBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
Pub-

Ye who have sighed for kindred voice to 
bless you,

Ye who so oft its gentle tones have 
blest,

Come where in peace they shall again 
caress you,

“Come ^ unto mu, end 1 will give you

Large arc the mansions in your heav
enly dwelling,

Glad are the homes no sorrows ever 
dim,

Sweet arc the harps iu holy music swell
ing,

Soft aro the tones that raise the heav
enly hymn.

There, like an Eden, blossoming iu glad-

Blooin tliu fair flowers the earth too 
rudely preat ;

Then hither haste, all ye who mourn in 
sadnew ;

“Come unto me, and I will give you

nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and 
I'lishem.

J)R PAYZANTA SON, Dentist*.Legal Decisions

r.h„:»UcrlSd 0, not—I* re.po«n.l. 

Tor the |iaym«nt.
Association, of New
nODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

“They are well mated, my lad and 
lassie,” Bays the mother. Keeping 
still out of sight—“Thank God they 
are met again on Easter day."

York.
L. P—Manufacturer of„ order. Id. paper illwon.

the pnlill.ltor toay < ,.„Hei,t the whole

..
the office or not.

TTAMILTON, MI8H B. A.—Milliner, 
Aland dealer in fashionable millinery Fruit «u» Food.
goods.
TJARRIB, 0. D.- General Dry Goods 
“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihgs.
TJER1JIN, J. F.—Wntçh Maker and 
■^■Jeweller.

fJIGOINS, 
n«r. Coal 

V ELLBY, THOMAS.-Root and Shoo 
**Maker. All ordcis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

If URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
M Repairer.
DATRIQUltf,
* of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness, Opposite People's Bank.

No great time has elapsed siuoe we 
had occasion to make a few remarks 
on th(^ value of fruit as a form of light 
diet, aud to refer to a few simple rules 
which those who partake of it do well 
to observe. Taken in tho morning, 
fruit is as helpful to digestion as it is 
refreshing. Tho nowly-awakoned func
tion finds it an object of such labor as 
will exercise without seriously taxing 
its energies, and the tissues of the 
stomach at little cost a grain of nour
ishment which will sustain those en
ergies in later and more serious oper
ations. It is an exoellout plan, with 
this object in view, to add a little 
bread to the fruit eaten. Whilo ad- 
mitting its possession of those valuable 
qualities, however, and while also 
agreeing with those who maintain that 
in summer, when the body is, at all 
events io many cases, less aipvaly 
employed than usual, meat mny bo 
less, and fruit aud vegetables more, 
freely used as food, wo are not pre
pared to allow that ovcu then un ex
clusively vegetarian regimen is that 
most generally \ advisable. Moat pro
vides us with a moans of obtaining 
albuminoid knaterial, which is indis
pensable in its most easily assimilable 
form. It affords us in this metorial 
not only an important constituent of 
tissue growth, but a potent excite meut 
of the whole process of nutrition. It 
has, therefore, a real, definite and great 
value iu tho ordinary diet of man, and 
tho wholesomenoss of fruit combined 
with farinaceous food as an alternative 
dietary is not so much an argumvnt in 
favor of tho vegetarian principle, a0u 
proof that seasonable changes of food CfttAITh» 

supply aro helpful to tho digestive pro
cess and to nutritive ohadgea iu the 
tissues generally.—Lancet.

Through the HI ft.
A young man had made himself u 

home on a new farm, situated uwuy 
from neighbors. At a bend in tho 
wood road he had out a little op ning, 
visible from the house, that wif and 
baby might see him, en hie way, b fore With 

he quite reeohed them. This ol trim; 
was called by them “the open ep ice."
The little one often ran to the door, 
during papa’s absence, to eve “if papa

"artVSKAvar’s Sarsaparilla,
won itrleken down with ferer. Tbv Rnpond t.y Dr.j.o.Ay.r»Co,,Lowii,KM«, 
little one WM carried to atantle'i homo,1 p'1** •’1 *'*

». Th-co-rutiav- d«Wd,h
In. tn take "rTmliYl.R .'"d
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lultctsltni Slotg.
folded hands and a new tranquility 
growing in tho v.ftnrod face.Six Easter Lilies.0. A.—Manufacturer 

and Team “ ‘Rest in the Lord, aud wait pa
tiently for Him.' Is that it, Nelly ? 
Dear child, could you find tho psalm, 
where it is, and the other promises ? 
This growing thinp makes mo think of 
them. Something about committing 
our wajs unto the Lord, aud trusting 
in Him, and ‘He shall bring it to 
pawf.’ ’’ Aud slUi laid back with 
closed eyes while tho clear, young 
voice read the pm I ui u! reft and trust, 
of* peace and promis»—the thirty- 
seven th.

“Here, little mother, I’ve got those 
bulbs potted, all that there's room for ; 
in good season, too ; and now I don't 
see whai's to binder our having plenty 
of lilies for Easter.” And the sjieaker 
turned, trowel in band, showing, with 
a gesture, tho lows of flower pots, all 
alike, and all fu11 of damp, brown 
earth, which Ixpc no token of tho 
latent life within.

“Aud they’re the very finest, 1 think, 
anybody can grow," answered a blue- 
eyed, silver-haired woman, standing 
mar; » until and sweet, you saw at one. 
glance, and Scotch you guessed from 
lur speech, and when you come tv 
know her better, from her thrift, her 
simplicity, her honesty, tier kind- 
heartedness.

“How many arc there, Johnnie, of 
the kind l like bust ? I can never

CO.—Book - sellersnOOKWKRL 9i
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SCROFULAPastor
I do not believe that 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bee 
au equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It le pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
aud vigor to the body, 
aud produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine
l.oTnL'Sfo^iLT.S:

I have used Ayer1* 
Rarsnparlllejn my fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know, If It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thli terrible disease. —
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
ell sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no reflet until I 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten hot? 
ties of this medicine I 
am completely cured. 
—Mary C. Ara es bury, 
Rookport, Me.

I have suAfed, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was io severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite end weakened 
my system, 

other 
getting no 

began to take Ayer’s

—Susan L. Cook, 908 
Albany at., Boston 
Highlands, Maes. ,

Ayeife Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any Mood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried. J have 
taken 
Canker
UNI
much

Jane Petros, South 
Bradford, Maes.

OH A W,
^conist.

UTALLArB,
” Retail Grocer.

UTPITER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gent*’ Fur-
IliHllillgM,
WIl-BON, JAB.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvllle where ho Is prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* lino of business.

G. H.—Wholesale ami

“The dear woman, howkind of her," 
said Judge Walin'* daughter, as she 
bore note and gift to her bidther’fl bed
side.

Humors,
at 900
Froy**1 "It’s froui the fiyidy ’little Scotch 

woman whom', sun keeps |ho green house 
where 1 w<nt to buy your flowore, 
Leu. You know 1 told you. Will 
it bother you to have it here, or ehnll 
wo take care of it for awhile V"

Erysipelas,

J.ti. DAVISON, J. F.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER.- 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

Hpcuk that queer name they have !"
“Well, three dozen, maybe. We’ve 

not much room, and 1 had to have the 
Other*, too. There’* some of them 
left, to throw away, I s’pose. I’m 
afraid it'* too late to sell 'em, and 
there's never much call for bulbs here, 
—queer, too."

“Oh, Johnnie ! give them to met 
I'll make good use of them, trust 
mol"

“No, let it *tay,u Florry. 
to, watch it. I Uteri; to like that sort' 
of thing. I wonder just what it is. 
Ah ! here she gives the name of tho 
upcoioH itself."

“Listen," n little later, “won’t you 
bring my old botany the big ojio, and 
the other books that ire put away with 

it?"

»

Canker, and

HmoiiICi
WOLFVILLK, N. 8.

Hr (IKOBOK'N towns,A. F AA. M.,
-..Vu, at tlmlr Hall "" (''V KrllUy
->( ««'' ™onth| And that night i)4 judge saw, with 

wondering satisfaotitli, books and pa
pery and bright ejes, and the old 
alert look coming ieuk to them as if 
delay aid disappoint))eut and thwart
ed ambitions were ulj forgotten.

And it ie but. ucÿs» tho square, if 
we go out in tho r<
that nick girl, JuiAic Allen, where 
went another bu,b. The weak, thin, 
feverish bends m.uli hardly hold leaf 
or flower, hut the k.nditen* . touched 
her, and the qua ill M ** charmed hut, 
and eaid her mofcue< i

“It seem * ns if )<tiniu really grew 
stronger watching that little plant 
grow. Tho doctor *nid she must bo 
roused and amused sud made to take domain, where beauty aud truth are

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

IW'I'AIIY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
AIwi General Agent for Fixe and 

Livk Inhurancx.

WOLFVILLK N •.

“ Trutt you ? Don't I nlway» ? 
But I don’t see what you'll do with 
them ; you can't tend ’em."

“No, hot more than one or two. 
But, laddie, I know of quite a number 
of poor, sick, discouraged bodie* that 
inaybe they'd be a help to, and a com
fort. ’T would do somo of them good 
Just to tend 'em."

The son laughed.
“Tru*t y u to think of foiks to 

cheer up, uiid how to do it ! All right, 
littl" motlu r, and I'll t\\ to find time 
to help you put h tu."

“Aud the tioWvi-pots, John, I’ll pay 
for myself, out of my herb and seed 

money."

Alter ti7-
«iaTcjnporfli)**'*

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

"wol.KVIU.K IHVISION H or T m-t. 
y Monday «««nlnK lit tliol' 
ter'* Block, at d.ot o’clock.

LODUK,"T 0. 0. T. mestl 
owning Iu Mualo Hall

mt

ACADIA 
*mry Saturday 
at 7.80 o'clock. /w CamuOell’s 

^atfiariis 
Compound

It for
HLAMD HOM» eT°OK. SOSMi 8aM-

m, and reeetved 
i benefit from It.r and the boll» are ringing. A carriage 

wait» at the door. Into It sre lilted 
carefully Luu aud tho bliw-onifhl 
plant. What hour» of iolid htppiueu 
it h»i led hint to enjoy ! Such e tiny 
key, but it unlocked a door into a fair

te Lives Consular, Biuove Dieoeeese,
Acid Stomaoh, Dvihnia, Lose or Arrtrrrt, 

Sick Headacmi, Conatiaatioa «a Coenvaatee.eSS
mi

Saammm, Mm., tlit OM., I*.—I ted Cempbell'i CM* 
erflo (■'•mMuad to» box erU.de I here ever aud ht eeetlfe 

er bllleeiMM, m4 ee»jr «• tehe. I m>, yeen truly
A. |J jgjn, b«4Mm< eteryvhwe.
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'‘That Bleeeod Hope.” 
at lis,

20,000
WALlON’S SUPERIOR

— Halifax Letter.
Joat now the north end of fthe city

ill.■i
The Acadian.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., SEP. I4, 1888.

' Worth <0 milder lug-
Thp beauty of • village i. largely 

dependent upon if. .grounding», ta- 
ueoially upon tile regularity and 
deauliuea. of its .tree!», tbe uniformity 
of iu fence» aud gate», .ud the beau
ty ,ud ayuuaetry of iu oruamenul 

tree». Wolfville, beautiful a» it «, 
would be greatly iuipioved if uioro 

attention wore given to 
There matter» do not «earn to come 

direct aupeivieruu ol llie 
eommiiwioner. of .treeta, and if they 
did would piobably be a» difficult to 
enlotee a# are many of the r.gulutiou.

„ow have. The... ahidtld be «.me 
regularity iu Urn building of

the lino of the itroet ouuid be 
defined tnd I, gnu. not allowed

Iu “Bloody” Mary1, reign one man ?«•"«• a ntirring appeamnee. Dry Dressmaking ! 

ilnujpy name of the town of ReadlBg dock, railway, and mgor roltnery all aild ........
their quota. The dry dock in assuming UlSS Taylor, DfOSS MStkOP, 

a shapely look, and order is being 
brought out of, chaos, The excavation 
inside the coffer-dam being completed 
and tbe floor put in, the side walls are 
slowly rising. Quite an army of work
men are steadily employed. Large 
granite blocks are being brought on the 
ground and cut into proper shape for 
certain portions of the walls ; while the 
higher parts are of concrete, which is 
also manufactured on the spot. A large 
iron structure, resembling s small 
steamer, is being built in the dock, ready 
to put in position as » gate at its mouth.

Outside the dam, which at present shuts 
out the waters of the harbor, steam en
gines, mounted on lighten, are seen 
operating. Numerous submarine drills 
required in cutting tbo roek out of the 
channel to enable the largest ship afloat 
to enter, hoisting machines, pumping 
machines, drilling machines, stone break
ers, etc., all working together make a 
lively time.

Coming north to tin Richmond 
wharves, we And the large outer wharf 
undergoing a complets transformation.
Messrs Connor & Donald, of Moncton, 
who have the contract for rebuilding, are 
now bringing the work to completion.
Originally this was a cribwork, or pier 
wharf. It has been rebuilt as a jiile 
wharf by the present contractors. This 
necessitated the temporary removal of 
the large stores which were built on tlie 
wharf, also the tearing away of all the 
superstructure. That portion of the 
wharf covered l>y the stores Is built with 
creosoted piles imported from the United 
Staten. The creosote preparation ia 
forced into the wq>d by strong hydraulic 
pressure, which nakes it proof against 
the insecte whlpb soon destroy thu 
ordinary piling. When they attack a 

pile ttyy soon And that they 
have bitten off jure than they can mas
ticate, aud leav^lt severely alone. The 
superstructure isjmostly of hard southern 
pine. A coal t*c,k is also being built 
with improved jrop and shut. Iu the 

oonatrucUon of |ii# wharf a large steam 
pile driver has been in constant use.
This machine is the most complete of its 
kind in the Dominion, and oost $3,000.
It Is owned by the contractors, Messrs 
Connor & Dontfd, and by its labor 
saving qualities has saved its cost many 
times over since they purchased it.

The stores on the wharf referred to are 
constantly used in winter for the hand
ling of sugar and through goods en route 
for Canada ; also fos apples shipped ex. 
the W A A R'y for Great Britain, By 
the way, your people should now 
resume thu agitation for a frost proof 
fruit warehouse at Uiohmoml. Huoh a 
building would be a great boon to the 
western fruit growen. As the W A A 
R'y Co only lease line premises they 
occupy at this oml of the road, the 
Dominion Government* should erect a 
building for this purpose and charge a 
Uiodurato rato of sktrage on apple? 
stored In it, which soon would annually 
pay interest on the cost of the building.
With such vast possiUlildes as are before 
us as a fruit growing people, everything 
possible should be ilomr to foster this 
interest. A timely note of warning, 
too, has been struck by one of our 
Halifax dailies In pointing out the 
unwisdom of dlslisnest packing and 
branding of apples. Tea mush cannot 
be »aid on this lubjeot by way of 
reminder, Owe barrel disho needy put 
UP may materially affect the sale of a 
whole consignment Home shippers 
flippose they will gain by inlxiti.q No i’s 
and No a'l in a barrel, but th e fact ia 
Ibat such a barrel will generally .bring a 
No a price, which causes th# sbii «per to 
ban tlie entire bondit of his Not'». We 
Aud however by actual experience that 
your Bllnkoonny orchard man 1* ot te of 
tha many noble exceptions to this cue tom.
Here s to# him," Let everything be 

true to the brand it bears ami then th 
will be general satisfaction to all parties.

But I am getting off my subject, a nd 
ns this letter is somewhat long l must b Id 
ye bide a wee and diinia weary,'* tout a 
second edition at an early date.

Halifax, Hojitemliwr nth, 'M?****'

Baseball being they,order of the day 
with our young mM and boys, a few 
words, M to its origin, may be interest
ing to some of them. Especially as a 
very silly attempt is being made, by 
American friends, to pretend that tbe 
game is either an America* fcvenilon, 

rigid' is lp»t iu obscurity. It

was condemned to the stake, and he was 
persuaded very much by many to recant, 
Among other things a friend said to him, 
—“Take pity on thy gold en years and 
pleasant flbwers of youth before it is too 
late." His reply was beautiful at it was 
conclusive,—“Sir, I long for those spring
ing dowers ubieh shall never fade 
away." And when he wan in the midst 
of the dames he exhorted his compan
ions to be Arty, - and said,—“We shall 
not end our lives in the /ire but make a 
change for a better life ; yea, for coale 
we shall recette pearls."

§ Draining Tiles ; the best tile in the market. 
Also, draining tools of all kinds.

Walter Brown,
Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J.-L, Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

or that U»o 
is useless, however, to raise a doubt, for 
there is not tbe least chance for any. 
Baseball is » development of the old 
English game of rounders. The two 
games are identical except in details. 
Fifty years ago baseball was hardly 
beard of, but rounder* was as common in 
,A oicrics as iu the Held*about Ixmdon ; 
and their identity is clearer than even 
that of croquet with pall mall, or cricket 
with the «tub ball that gave exercise to 
our fathers Ave hundred ycta ago.

Tbe motive that gave rise to this effort 
to deny the origin uf the game is exceed-

Late AugnHtUM Urown.
Wolfville, Sept, slh, 1888. ■

WANTED.Opening This Week Live, Kuergotio Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Small Fruit*. Rose Bushes aud Shrubs,

Salary and Expansée Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON A CO., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me.

thu above.

under lue This ie the testimony of but one of tbe 
multitude, martyred for Jesus' sake, 
who have caught up Paul’s exultant 
cry,—“I reckon that unworthy are the 
sufferings of the pruent season to be 

ingly fçelish, and not at all in keeping with the coming glory to be
with the principle* of fair play and truth.
It has its origin in the fuel that rounders 
was never an aristocratic game. It was 
not played at the universities The 
great schools like Eaton, Rugby, Harrow 
or Winchester, never thought of it. Even 
small private school# affected to be above 
rounders. It wus reserved for the child-

-Two Cases—
CHRISTIE S FELT HATS,

direct from the manufacturers.
ttiUOL* so

revealed through us, ... in hope that 
even creation itsdf shall be freed from 
tbe servitude of corruption into the 
freedom of the glory of the children of 
God."

Tills hope, brothers, is ouri to grasp If 
we will. We may not be privileged to 
show our tenacity of it by being hanged, 
or burned, or sawn asunder, 'file king
dom of heaven is in thee. The heavenly 
home, the longed-for Zion, is sending its 
preludes of song, its forecasts of light, 
into thy misery-stricken, sin-clouded 
atmosphere. The gates of pearl are 
opened wide, Thu glittering, gem-be
st udded streets aie offered with lavish 
bounty to the one, no matter who he 
may be, who will start toward them by 
entering iu at the wicket-gate.

athat

mm !«proper 1 y
w ciotped. UH them. ïtai gfiW* “peeing 
tu tiw ,trecl« ebuuld luf.rl.bly bcYu.do 

IU ,»iug hum It «ud Uut tine it, «• 
ui.uj of tbo gate» in Well ville now do. 

Regularity m tiw planting ol trow. 1» 
eUo very dirirthle u«d winy |*i«uu 
planting tree. .g»iu»t I»» prelcl-c. 
„l,t,uld bo required til pl.nt -eu-1er tbo 
u.rcotiuu ul Mimu out l-'Viug too right 
u> luatruct .. to di»IBUco Irom too lm« 
of rond nnd ironi each otbei. Uuiitr 
rite present law comnii*siout is of a Hurts 
shall remove the meumbrauu*# ujm.u 

uiicroarnuieuU

STOCKPORT, ENGLAND.
We want your trade and in vrd 

■eouro it we are placing our goods at 
unusually low figures.

These goods are celebrated all 
the world over 

and are manufactured in the 
LATEST STYLES

or to

I ren in parochial establishments, and the 
large class of costermongers, errand boys, 
etc., iu the laigexitigs. It was a good 
game nevertheless, and the people wlm 
had been acquainted with it on the other 
side, brought it to America and made it 
what it is. There is no good reason why 
the friends of baseball riiould deny its 
pedigree, and tltuy cannot conceal it if 
they would.

Two or three hundred years lienee, 
when the peoj.lu of tha United Hiatus 
shall have become welded into a nation, 
for the welding process has only just 
begun, things like this which appear 
trilling to us will be regarded by the 
ethnologist of that time as important* 
Ho will have in the history of baseball 
the origin of the jteople who proceeded 
him in the distant past, just, as in the 
circumstance that thu Americans drive 
their horses ou the right sidw of the road, 
he will see evidence of French influence. 
And if, as hu doubtless will, lie should 
compare the games of cricket and base- 
lail, hu will see reHuctud some of the 
characteristics of tlm English and Amer
ican people. The comparison may not 
be pleasing to the national vanity, but it 
will bo truthful ami instructive- and 
pleasing or not is will bo there, it is 
ofieu things that appear insignificant 
which ultimately prove under scientific 
u eatment the most pregnant with evi
dence. Com.

Ladikh’ All-Wool Drisi Good* 
from 20o per yard unward. Semnuok- 
or*, tiwise Chtoks, Ginghams, Print*, 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down 
flou.Expressly for, and sold only by,

H. 8. DODGE,
N. B.—Cents should make their selections 

before the sizes get broken.
Sept. 13th, 1888.

CLOTHING!KEGTVILLE.
Cut and quality equal to tailora make, 

nnd priées lower than ever. Cothing 
never Mure ho low ; do not fail to see 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at a 
Bargain,

--

h. e. d.the street*, prevent 
thereon, make i «pairs, a Relations and. 
improvements ihifcon a# required, ite. 
Persons residing within the limits oi 
any town or village under the control I 
of commissioners of streets shall keep 
the gutters and streets before their 
houses, buildings or lands inhabited or 
occupied by them free from dirt and 
filth and nuisance of any kind under a 

penalty ot $4 nr pay the i xpumm til 
removing the same, No pcison shall 
break up tlie soil of a street without 
first making application to the 
missioners in writing, specifying tlie 
purpose lor which such breaking up 
is required aud obtaining their tar- 

mission therefor in writing ; and kny 
person anting contrary to vtlusup/o- 
vicions or to the terms iuq.usutTby tlie 
commissioners «hail lor every offunue 
forfeit $20, How well these duties 
aud regulations have been performed, 
we leavu tlie residents ul Wolfville to 
judgu. Itf th ay 
well j if not, wu would suggi at that a 
public meeting of thu lahpapers be 
called and a committee a, pointed whose 
duty shall be to see that tlm régula 
lions be carried out or delinquents and 
offend*!» be prosecuted, if, titer i n- 
forcing ilia regulations wu now have, 
ollieis are deemed uuceseuiy, either 
incorporate or ask th* Government tor 
such liglslst ou as will allow us in 
make »ueh improve menu as the ma
jority shall determine.

As w* for ona brief moment know 
our weakness which is measured by a 
broken reed, and aee our hearts the 
abode of sin—“the cage of unclean 
birds," and in that same glance take in 
the majestic shining towers and eternal 
haUlumenU bathed in refulgent light, 
and know it as thu smjt of God of power 
—of the Father who must be Just but 
who always loves, we hear, if 
has been trained to lie tun, across that 
yawning chasm the voice of infinite 
sweetness, the voice of thu Hon of God, 
—“In thu house of my Father Are many 
abodes, ... I go away and prepare a 
place for you, . . . that, where 1 am 
y a also may b*,"

ASSIGNEES
SALE!

NOTICE. Boots & Shoes !
The office of Registrar of Deed* i« 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until tho 
new office, now in couwu of erection in 
thu vicinity, shall be completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King's Co.

Kentville, June IHth, '88

Wo stkdy to please, aud in no doing 
keep notiing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot wu have, well worth an in
spection.

creosoted THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

W oui Wcvnted I

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. i
Port Williams, March 80th, '88.4i

If You Wftnt Tho

Very Best Quality jg
sceML

-------or—
—or— IP. I ». Nt.ronyr At (Jo.,

MOMEItSET,
Cucumber* end Pickle*. ALL KINDS OFJi

Mmuim litiiTuii»,—Under tlm «buy. 
liue.li.iK * omnium, lcatlon »|i|ie«red In 
tlm Aijauian wliuiu parentage i. claimed 
by "Producer,” but an Intelligent and 
Inquiring public are left In utter dark- 
»— M til whether be Ie a producer u, 
cucumber., or mUetateiueiita. "Pruduo.

«y» I “We all know that lji coni. 
I. quite .untulciit out to produce a pound 
of pickle,.” 1 do not believe “Producer” 
know, what be baa bun writing about. 
It would be very iutereellng 
who con.tltute. tlie “we,”
It inu.l lm "Producer” aud hie wortly 
epouee, It muet be remain bored that 
pulling up pleklea In a pleiuaut bank 
kltolicm will. • tlm Militance of a few 
boltlaa aud crock#, not forgetting tlm 
antiquated preeerviug kettle, ie a differ- 
cut thing from running a factory, at- 
liuilmd to which are many expci.ee» not 
thought of In producing the time-hun- 
ored “home-mule pickle,”

I'n ducer'l cucumber railing inu.t he 
very limited, or he would have been 
able to have wolghed a hueliel and iu 
found out that 50001.1# a l.uehel Utnoro, 
out Irea, than a coot a pound. 1 auert 
that It le ait l.npoaalhlllty fur any factory 
to turn out pickle, at the price named. 
Thu afureeahi kitchen might do no,

Hi.», end by wliatj peculiar mode of 
roa.onlng, doe. he arrive ul the conclu»- 
on that .idling ...a mifacturer. cucumber, 
al ■ X emu per pound I. “working for 
nothing and finding hlnnelf," when h. 
■too. uut know what an acre of lurid will 
produce f “Heal producer»,” not “laoll- 
lion, one»,” are not of 1.1» opinion. I 
will give you an eaample, A /firmer In 
Uaepereau planted oue-tixleentit part of 
an acre with cueimiUeie (l have aunt you' 
hi. name, guAtie.iieiiJ, aud to tile preieut 
time ha. gathered over nine hundred 
pound., which ho wild for i>4 ceuti per 
pound, realielug «13.50, and the vii.ee 
«till producing, He Inform» me that 
the moat potato* be could li.vu got 
Iron, the uune amount ot land would he 
ton buahele, for which, if he cold, would 
liave given him 13,50, leaving the model 
Imlancu Iu lavur ol cuuumhor. fiio, ll.al 
I think dl»ml»»ü» tlm unprofitable 
of “Producer1.” complaint.

Lot “Producer” go aimed will. Id. com. 
binatiuu icheme, and I l.opu he will 
enjoy the little eympathy he will get.

1 he etartl.ig of ti.eeu faotorlc. .1111.1 be 
taken In the light of an experiment for 
the fliel year, and I

To be oloeod eut, Partie» looking lor 
bargain» will find plenty of them bore. 

By order ofGROCERIESThe Camp at Alderahot,I —GO TU-

O.H, WALLACE'S
WolMlle, Nov 1 lilt, '87

Tlie udlltlu have bec. lu camp elnoe 
■ho gth lu.t. 0.1. Wureley, I). A, ti,, I. 
In command, Tlm brigade I. made up 
of tlm 6ytb reglmein, Lleut.-Ool. Star- 
.at, of Bridgetown, comm.udl.ig . tlie 
'/xd, Lluut,-(Jol, Hpurr, of An.i.pnji» ■ 

tbe 75th, J,lout..Cut. K.ulback, of Lun- 
eitbttrg ; «ml the King’» Co, troop uf 
cavalry, under the co.imiand ol Oapt,' 
Ityan, of Kentville. T'lmre are ut..ut 
i|ioo.imn In all. Tlm camp I. ouimid- 
«red one of thu omet o.detly that lm. 
over been ou tbe ground, Tb. men rlee 
at 6 a. n.., do one hour'» drill before 
breakfevl, two hour', and a half before 
dinner, and tlm .emu before tea. Tlm 
evening, limy bave to tlm.n.’elvu., ex- 
copling tliu.u who are un g mud. The 
gun fire, at y 30, All light» are .up- 
pu«cd to lie -out by 10 o’clock The 
brigade attended church jiarade 
Hunday, when Itcv Mr Avery, of 
Kentville, preached The Y. U. Ü, A. 
have a tent, which I» vuiy largely need 
by tlm men. It I. eupplled with n 
nun.lmr of religion» oml .eeulai paper, 
ami inagaelne», game, and writing 
tcrlal. Hervlee I» held every ..mining 
end evening in tlm tent, attended by 
huge 11.1n.lm1. ol the tiifleara ami ...urn 
Tlm eveoing meeting, are alwai » crowd
ed,-ami on line evening! the audience 
oituide I. larger than that lurid.. The 
work I. in charge ef Mr TI.Mk.tun, »«: 
rotary of the I tali fix aewmlatbm, and Mr 
Petter, jr, wlm, In-id»# intending to the 
wauhi of tlm limn In the lent, ¥i,|t t|m 

In llmlr tent, and >.qq,|y i|mu. will, 
religion, and other reading matter, end 
on fine dev. Ia,g„ numhere of 1 tuple 
Mon. eurroumllug vlllegu. vl.lt tlm oa.oo 
A grand review of the troupe will ta|!„ 
|»lai!« this afternoon. Thu «jaiiii» clubtw 
on riatimlay, Thu w«atlmi lm# V#„n fl,,„ 
U|i to thu Iirtmeiii. Tb* only rain tlmt 
lift* fftllui. was on Hat unlay night, *U(| 
tor an hour on Monday morning, 
Ihumday and Friday night# waru vuiy 
unld, with Hiiflhntmi frost to maku m,# 
dr*ad uftiniiliig out in winter. Mr A.U. 
Vanhuekirk, of Klnuetun, ha* oharuu of 
Ji «wirium, Whiidi 1* iiidlspensahr* l0 
thu «Mini». Everything can l.u I,ml haru 
tdiaap and good.—Ka!.

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Analgnoe.

suLislitd, all i#
I

Sowurset, Juuu 20th, '88 Mut THE “DAISY” CHURN.
People buy tho "Dalay" Churn 

because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and Mly tun pur cunt, more of 
It than any other churn in the world. 
Ami because it saves" half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work 
uittiisbip and is wo easily cleaned. And 
buoausu it is so simple and durably. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in tbe United 
Slates last year. Try one and sou lor 
yourself. For sale by

lo know 
I surmise

JI
i

Burpee WitterWLreH Lighting.
i I

We have btdurv drawn aitoiitn-ii to 
the fact that soiiiu notion should hu 
taken toward* liglitiug our strutts. It 

^ is an old hubby with us, uud tbu no ru 
wo jiondcr over it and eousunr u tbu 
more fully oonviiieud wu m. that t 
would bo a good oioyu, Wu buvu doiiu 
oui bust toward* .mpi' ssing tins mi 
this milidNof out uitiXMir, hot no Ulutud 
uffbrt lias bii-'K iwaUu D wi.nl li ai iiid 
as yet, Howovur, wu aru not titsuuui- 
aged ; wu live in hopiis, Thu b skid 
fal inOoniigii! nights ur* with u* now ; 
but tbo daik, lainy, muddy oigl-ts ol 
ttUtuimi are not, although they’re 
coming Just thu ssuiu, That * a thing 
Wu can't tmlp. Now, what aru wu 
going to do about it? Am wu going to do tb* way wu did IidI >• ur and thu* 
year befort-^wadu through thu rain 
and mud in tb* pitchy daiknos, not 
knowing wliuru our ncsi sit p will laki 
we; or at* w* all going to uuito a nd liuvo 
a now ontor. of things 7 Hpi uking for 
ourselves, we have a dim presentiment 
that pgr strut w will bu light! d this 
fail. Wr lut vu talked with s good 
many-of our leading oiliscii* on thi# 
matter and not one has spoken but in 
term* of greatest approval of tlm 
s dn me. Tbu gaimral opinion is, tlmt 
our struts should hu lighted and iliat 
now is tii* tiuiu to do it. All wu want 
is somu on* to start in tho niattor. Call 
u publie muutiiig, draw up a subsoilp 
lion, uiruulsto it, and wu ur* auru it 
will bo gladly and generously signed 
by all our oltimns. Hot tbu ball

I). MUMFOim.
WolIVlllo N. H., July ltitb,

Has just opened a new stock of
3. Trips Per Week 3■ I

8. 00,Bleached ahd unbleached 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

mu- m —TO-

BOSTON
Tlitiwdwy. Friday and Hal-

tirUay until N. |»f

ïrri«y.i , rJ*y*i"1„h ,i*y i” «*■ »n«
H..t..ri.|.,u wlfi'Çv. OurnmnS^Mw*;

lin.tu.1, every Monday and Tburol.f

limn

OLD SYDNEY COAL 1
?

1 CASE FLEECY COHOHS,Tu arrive at WollVIlle, cargo Old 
Hydnoy Mlneamal-porevlir. Mm,J If. 

J. W. A W. Y. PuillfilON. 
Hep, «th, 1888. y One Dollar Lees

And Return Ticket*

.....jna k tss
Berinn early H«ud.y .ft.v,“e„

Hlate Hunt.ia .ueuruil I
W"1'! « Annapull», 
furtjmr infurinatiun at 
eat ticket agont or

/ :
1 Case Flannels in Plain 

and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet, 
White and Navy.

part

Wofid Making.
It gee. wltlmul .ayleg that nnr made 

are k. a meet

The el 
HTATKI;

1883.
MUSIC1

PIANOS

imsatiifautory cuudltion, 
and it suoiiis neuusaary that *unu> changu 
should,bu mads «t une* in their building 
and keeping ,|„ order. Th. following 
from tho Muntr*a| IVitnm is onu idsu uf 
Improvemnil and w. think it. very 
gond one. Win, ran inggeel ether.

«r’ss'iî-ifi'jsï
ïSs'vsjpï.-riïiii
very euin.ldoratih' expene. anil much ill., 
comfort ti) the farmer. In.iud „r

sSS^atsrrsj
not OUt lt, a ureal, eten In advance would 
lie made, If In addition In tide, every

s-fiSrasi
energle. of the road building ‘W Into

1888.•m .ur. that In 
a,Hither year hotte, price, will he laid— 
providing tl.l. year’» ljuriuou 
Thi.

f:

pay..
plana I» not alune In having In lm 

midat "proilnoere of dticorcl and eelfi.li- 
net.," specially when anything la under- 
lake., to benefit the farmer, workpeople, 
ur trade In gnneral, I reepectlullylLk 
the "real producer” to aurit all he puui- 
hly can the.» men who have had cun rage 
lo "l,“ Hil. Ii.du.lry, and rlaked th.tr 
muney te mkka It iueee»«ful, . Tbe 
farmer. 1 know have no eynipalhy with 
thi. “Prodneer" of .mall Idea, and 
•mailer oucumlwre.

Following the example of “IVoduoev " 
I alia will hide my Identity, and enb. 
eorlhe uiyielf, geiitlenien,

hy application In 
rur liukuU ftmF 
m !» yuur near 

a tU/ /bMUtiKoni), 
Agent W St A IVy, Wulfv.llo.

YüiRMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.a-rolllug.
From 8800 to 8860.
Parlor Orqa^is

2 Hill Seta of Heed., (75,00 to 1160.00
Chapel Organs,

4 8“u "f «-«d», 11(0,00 u, 1*00,00

The Baby Organ,
hir Children, prijc only $60,00,
Cabinet Roller Oiraus from 17 0# to $16.00 with music free.

bast» iswmuMMamt

MO, 11 1 and upward. 
Hpeolal price, of aanh to Hand» Ad

dm.»—John N. Joutii Ac";
Miflo Warebuuee,

Hallfki, N, 8.

Help II#.
WANTED-flOOD TABE-BUTTEB.Uontrlbutlone of local ..owe are al- 

waya thuukfully received at the Ad*n- 
ifiM oSee,—particularly rooiny,church, 
mauufauturiug, «grloultural, and per- 
wmal item». Our oflloe dutlc. often 
prevent eur gelulng Item, which would 
be of eou.lderehUi Intere.t, and 
frleuda would eoafer a great favor upon 
u. by «ending ue any note, that they 
think might be of Internet. Our 

IHeudl *11 pleeie bear thi. In mind 
and each aud every one help to make 
the paper of general lntere.1.

L. J. DONALDSON,
imitgng* or puhk mtKii

LIGHT BRAHMAS A 
WYANDOITKS.

Slook Ibr.alo at all lime».
FOBT WILLIAMN, ,

E,m tmi",T «I
our

N. 8
Wollviiiev rAu«' ‘7tb, iHHH

AnoTUIM i'MutiUUSH, 
Gosporeau, iath Sept,, ifiHB.

Jdw In,—Koufing p.lnt, Oarriage
J1ALEI

PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
by M. Vnughun.

Wolfville, AuguW 2d il
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THE AC ADI AN

LOOK OUTIWE HAVE “BOSS/’ THE QUEllN’S JUBILEE Î
Bal.Glass-A fine «took of Crockery nod

which must be moved off to nmke

for fall importations.
(Patented December 7th, ,1885-)

This is the third season that we have sold this 
line, and in every case they have given perfect sat-
^ They are made of best GRAIN LEATHER in

• One Pieee

For Sweeping Bargains at Glasgow 
House next week, as I intend 
out the remainder of my Summer Stock 
»t GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, if nothing 
m„ïe «h?n f,,Bt COB, THEY HnST BE SOlB 

to make room for FALL GOODS. 
your. Reap.,

House, Wolfville.

ware

Is now a thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for his oustomersby offering his fine 
assortmeni of Tweeds, Worsteds, Meltons light

and Pantings. at 
those who Wish to

room

WE WANT
right along and buy. 

offer cash cus- They are

Standard Screw Fastened
the soles cannot rip from uppers.
MENS’, BOYS’, AND YOUTHS’.

C. H. Borden.

You to eomo
Ah an inducement we

a discovot 0. 10 per. cent off
price., for 30 day. only

Plume, Egg., Butter, Oat., etc,
wanted.

therefore there are no seams to rip. and heavy Overcoatings 
prices that will captivate

A fit guaranteed or no sale, 
suit and we will be assured of your

Geto. buy. conso oneGlasgow
Woltville, July 26th, 1888.

N B.—My store 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

tinued patronage.
R. Prat.

!September 14th, 1888. o’clock Monday kentville.will be closed until further notice at 7 A. E. CALKIN,
Berwick Times.Local and Provincial. Sept. 12th, 1888['he Acadian.

Fbatbrnat Visit.-Wolfville Divi«iou 
has invited Acadia Lodge to pay them a 
fraternal visit on Monday evening neat. gar Rev. D. O. Parker is our represen-
*»**•“* evening wiU no doubt be
8Pent- ____________ tising. We are constantly adding to our

EXCUHS.UK.-If the day 1. favoraMe 
the excursion to-morrow from Horton 
Landing to Parrsboro will 
most enjoyable one and we would advise 
any who wish to spend à pleasant day to 
“take it in.”

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETERA.

Dandruff, Baldness. Thin or Grev Hair.

rfflTo^ntV'^o^TpÙeTiotofsiltrs'L'îoiu,^ say vhree time, a -«*. 

just before retiring at night, first washing the head tlioroughly wtth -»™ 
water and castile soup. It will cos, you but 26 coots to give .t a «ml, « "

dESEEBïEÉSEF w-
SBl! directions on each wrapper.

Brown Brother» * Co., Proprietors, H.lifaa; ». »

WOLFVILLE, KJh, SEPHl-H86^

Local and Provincial.
THAKHa.-MrTË. Faire» ha. our 

thanks for a bundle of tau»; W- 
and ‘'campaign Uterature’ received tins

Blow !e The Trumpet, Blew !
no doubt be a —Mr Nowlan, late foreman in the New 

Star office has removed to Berwick in the 
of the Farm

week. ___________  __
New Fxt.cE.-The Freeby lento church 

being enclosed by a neat 
which will improve the ap- 

materially.

Ï do not blow when I say that I carry the be.t and ehe. pest 
assortment of Stooo Butter Crooks, Pre«rvo Crocks,

in price in towi

interests of the proprietor 
Journal.grounds are 

picket fence 
pea ranee Lawn Tennis.—A match was played —^ pa,ker has a fine show of furni-

between the Kentville and Windsor ture ^ new warerooms. He represents 
Lawn Tennis clubs last Saturday on the thja paper ,n Berwick and takes subscrip- 
Windsor ground, and after a close and tiong fQ[ it and orders for advertisements 
iutereeting, contest resulted in a victory anrt job printing, 
for Kentville. The match was decided 
by games, Kentville obtaining 44 8ames 
against Windsor’s 41.

Hymeneal.—In another column will 
be found the notice of the marriage of 
Rev. F. Friggens, late of Wolfville 
of New Glasgow. The happy event 
took place at Halifax on Friday last.
We extend our hearty congratulation! to 
the Rev. gentlemen and his fair bride 
aud wish them long life and much 
happiness.

Now in Stock.—Twenty half-barrels 
of those fat Scatarie Herring^

Rev. Dr Saw-The Lord’s Prayer.—

Z S tat Tbhàü, and preached «
powerful sermon on “The Lords Play 

cr.” ____ . —Stephen IUsley, Esq, has this week 
moved into his new house which is quite 
neat and stately in appearance. The old 
landmark on the opposite corner under 
the carpeutes hammer ia laying 
antique coziness and is donning modem 
improvements.

—A few days since we had the pleas
ure of calling on our venerable friend 
Daniel Moore, Esq., tor many years M. P. 
P. for'Kings Go., and his estimable lady. 
He remarked that he was 88 years old 
and though very feeble he never had ex
perienced a pain or ache, and further that 
he did not remember a season so cold, 
wet and unfavorable for farm work os 
the present summer.

—On the hill directly in the rear of the 
Masonic hall Mr Henry Lovett has near 
completion a flue house into which Mr 
H. Dodge will soon move. On the op
posite side of the street G. D. Wood- 
worth Esq., of the Western Chronicle, has 
three eubetantiaf French eottagns, two of 
them occupied and the third one nearly 
done and is now framing the fourth one. 
This is commendable enterprise an<J far 
better than burying surplus funds in the 
saving’s bank.

(let
July 37th, 1888

Pgoummre.-Th. Amherst Boot and 
Factory employs 170 hands, paying 

»,,cco weekly, tod hae heel, 
«d to call in travellers owing to the

NOTICE!Shoe

oblig . 
rush ot 0,dr:

Excelsior Package Dyes.aside its

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Begs to inform his numeroue friends 

and customers that ho has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagooala, Tweed, and 
Bantings iu great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

BeautyAre unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
of Color, and large amount 

Goods each Dye will color.

?stock of Brushes,
assortment in

Ojlow when I say that my—Thin has been a delight- I do nut ,
Brooms, Cntljy and Fishing Tackle ia the beat

town and low.

Demon. ™eJ been beautiful
fu wee . h. aupurb—just the kind
and the eveML. . which |laTC taken

‘ u'ay.
Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur
ple, Violet/Maroon, Old Goky Caidmal,

Tiie’aboveDvek-are prepared for Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathets, Hair^Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquide, and ail kinds pf 1 ancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.;

Sold by all ftret-claaa Druggist, and
0,0 g" w" WOGDWOR& S'

Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentville, N, S.

.took of Roller /BlindaI do not dow when I say that my 
is tho finest in the county. Call and examine.

of weather for pi 
place nearly every

-J. 8. Morse,Esq., 
MobeSonflowerh.- the lUlk of

basin his garden a suoflo bejght
wjiich has reached the rema. wej|
of ten feet. Wolfville seem.V 
suited to the growth of these y 
we think we are ahead on big sto.

Bishop.
IN CONCLUSION.Avonport. J - clerk and I era thelauts and Work has commenced ou Ü19 founda

tion for the new railway station here and 
it is expected

•ni- finished in about six weeks at the fur- 
\ thercst.

’ The annual concert of the Avonpoit 
1 ■'uiun Sabbath-school will be held in the 
chu k* here on Sabbath evening, the 33d

Wan TKD—1000 Doz. Eggs p
Wgh-t P»id “YL.MHO,-.

‘■“"ÏÏiîî Ssss.
nicest young menthat the station will be

moral :..ootoBlsHOP,s-blossoms. ______

OmtHEii.-The Academy ami Se, 
nary opened on Wednesday of last wee. 
with a good attendance. The coining

rssrr:-.-
and a large number of students is expect
ed to attend.

I
Our Job RooS

WOLFVILLE
IH 8UPPMID WITH

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will «ail aa follows during the Month ot

SEPTEMBER
Leave Hantaport for'Parrsboro Village 

—Monday 3, 7 50 ami Monday 10, 1 ao 
p m; Monday 17,445 » m; Monday 24, 
11 so p m.

Parrsboro Village for Hantoport-1 ues- 
day 4, 9 00 a m; Tuesday 11, 2 50 p in; 
Tueediy 18, 850am; Tuesday 25, 2 00

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
xy

999 Main Street.
Bbls Choice Flour bought before 

R. Prat’s.
100 —OF—the late advance just in at

k>enonal „Notee.
deBlois is pre'aching at Xn- 

few weeks previous to his

Every Description
DONE WITH

Taking a Vacation.—Rev. T. A. Hig- 
usual summer

—J. P. Chipman Esq., Kentville, with 
commendable enterprise, is erecting & neat 
and spacious Masonic hall next door west 
of his office. The building is 40x30 ft with 
first class frost proof cellar under the 
whole structure. It is finished with 
Flench roof. The Masonic fraternity trill 

the whole of the second flat

Mr A. K.gins is now enjoying his 
vacation. His pulpit was filled last bah- 
bath, morning and evening, by Rev. M 
p. Freeman. The Dr will be away 
about a month during which time hie 
pulpit will be supplied. NEW GOODS 1uapolis for ft 

return to Newton.
Mr W. V. Higgins returned to 

ter Theological Seminary last w, 
complete his course.

Mr Jaa. Moore tod daughter of Bosto ”1 
are visiting Mr S. D. Moore, the former’s 

Mr Moore does quite a large

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.p in.

Wolfville for Parrsboro Pier calling at 
Kingsport-Monday 3,900am; Monday 
10,300 p m; Monday 17, 9 30 am; 
day 34, 300 p m.

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 4,6 50 a m ; Tues
day 11, 1 oopm; Tuesday 18, 7 35 am;
Tueaday 35, 1330 pm.

Windsor for P. Pier calling at Hanta
port and Kingsportr-Wednesday 5, 10 45 
a in; Wednesday 19, 10 30 a m.

Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hantaport

'SSi’ïiKNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE.
tn;Thursday 27th,

P. Pier for Windier exiling »t Kings
port and Hantaport— Friday 7, 9 4» • 
m; Friday 21, 9 20 a m 

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hanto
port—rhursday 6, 8jo am ; Ihum-

day 27th, a 00 pm; Friday 28th, 3 00

occupy
which has five rooms, the hall being in it. 
q ?he rooms on the first floor will be cccu- 
pieJ by the fire department, town clerk» 
count and police, and here the boys also 
have a spacious club room. It has a I 
hell towt1» t° be u»ed for tire alarm and 
for the convenience of drying the hose.

lime atB. G. Bishop sells Grpenhead 
Si.50 per cask.

V The Manual of the Kdu« 
eat louai Htatute» and 

Regulation» of 
If ova Scotia.

brother.
contracting business in Boston.

Mr E. W. Abbot, who baa been spend
ing his vacation at hie home, returned tn 
Halifax on Monday where he is employ
ed iu the office of the Western Union

NINE CASES NEW FALL STOCK OPEN

THIS W E E K,

1)
fromCamping —Two companies 

Wolfville are out camping this week- 
one at the Gaapereau Lake and the other 
at the Mack River Lake. The weather 
hu been all that could -lie desired and
they are no doubt enjoying themselves Te^mph a
immensely. Our readers may expect in- Prof. Porter, unto» > * *
torestlna accounts of their advertures on few weeks m Wolfville. were not
.3 be took charge of the organ of. the auj <u gjg not attend the Gollege Jubilee

their return. _.---- Baptist church, end his playing was ^ diHmjt(,|y rct<ml from Wolfville to
Ire Cl ( am Suds, coni end refreshing vrclt|y enjoyed. our home. Ou the sixth imitant we Te

at Prat's. ~T ,„fPw,ekJ7tOlase ceived by mall the complimenta of the
TKACnËïïè' AasOOlaTIOK.—Prépara- Governor, and Sénat, of the University

rions aie being made tor the Teachers’ tjeUi, Fancy Goods, 4c., tc- alxo a full 0f Acadia College rcqu.aaUng our yreaenuî 
lions aie K ' a„d Hants count- line of Tiuwne just receive» and being ,le Jubilce on the 29th of the pievlou.
STÏÏÎ ritoiThrid sp,nowhere in up,«d d B. G. BLhnp’a.______ month. Presuming that the date la a
the’ latter manly alan.it tlie 10th of Oc- Brooklyn Street. typographical error we wM carefully lay
tober. ThcAstocia^onproniisestoi». A VMy .^"sabbath sehoo, ton-
îpleaaant and profitable mie ad ^h Md tbo school-houae at this “ grated in the now brick HM
mo doubt hut that much good w,ll r ^ ou Bmdly evening, Sap. ad. The lbeyelr of v„r Lord
-result from it. programma which coueiated of music, lmudttd a[ld thirty- eight.—

A big Stock of Stone Butter Crocks at recitation, and dialogues, was rendered y; g
r ‘0 Ruhdp’s- In a mostcredilable mauner.Among pieces

—............... —------ -- which deserve special mention were
SnaMCVOt.—We hear that partridges |o )>y Mre Q,arl,,a Laurence ; a song en- 

lliavo been allot on the mountain for the ti|led „A New Name,” by Mieses Gerena 
.past week or two, in direct violation of s|ld Addie Minard, of Woltville, and a 
aim law. Tlie close season will not be tt.0;latiun, -Your Mission” by Mise Eleie 
over till to-morrow. No Hue sportsman purtar, Reciuiions were also given by 
will attempt to destroy the game by Mi„ti Aiice Porter, Flossie Boyle, Jennie 
evading the law and those persons who 8kinner ond Ron» Chute, and Messrs 
thus break the law should he dealt witli (eiariM p^son and Frank Skinner, all" 
aa they deserve. 0f which were well rendered. A temper-

- zJ%z
ftt 1 rftt ___________________ Marchant’* “Bhort Sermon on Giving”

Methodist Picnic,—Tho Woltville woe much enjoyed by all. At the close a 
Methodist Sabbath-school h.-ld their literal collection was taken for the bene- 
annual picnic on Tuesday at White Ruck fit of the school. Tlie superintendent J.
Mills. The day was all that could te G. Lantz, B*q., an4 wife and other earnest 
wished end quite a large number par- workers in the Hahbath-school are to be 
ticipated in the enjoyment. After.pend-
ingaveiy pleasant day the picnickers a,ld profitable. Com.
returned at about 7.30 in the evening 
heartily pleased and well witUfied with 
the success of the picnic of ’88.

5 cases Gem Jan just in at B. G. Bish
op’s Very low.

Heard From.—An Ottawa despatch to 
The Halifax Heralfi dated Bep. 1 ith, says :
-«C. D. Rand, formerly of King- county, 
and now one of the largest real estate 
dealers in British Columbia, is here pro
moting another $500,000 enterprise As 
an illustration of how burine** is boom
ing in British Columbia, lie suitos that 
his firm alone has bandied two million 
dollars worth of property during the 
year.”

i;

is now ready and tor «ale at -5

—Accept With ThaNKb.—No, we 
uu’uihered among the elect Comprising, A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. Oeorgo à, Granville
HALIFAX, N.

or will bu mailed to tiny addreea on re 
ceipt of 16 cento in .tamp#.

5 00 p in.

4° Cottons
-20 pieces Grey Fleecy,

«t CHOIX SHIRTINGS,
VMO> SHIRTINGS,

cretonnes.

OUR BINDERYp.m.
will be in order in a few days A1 
work left at tho Acadian office will 
receive our best attention. We guar* 
an tee to return work in 10 dijt or 
sooner if required.

î&xlSæfsl!a m. Leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parr.boro Pier, Wednesday 6th 10 46 a 
m ; Wednesday 19th, 10 90 a m. Hetnm 
Ini will leave Ht John every Thursday 
evening.

splendidly assorted stock of Men’sLarge and 
Underclothing and Top Shirts.

Bed Comforts, all prices, 
Blankets, Horse Rugs.

f

eSBaF
ville, Hantoport, Avondale and Windsor, 

Steamer “ACADIA" will le»v» Windsor
evenWodneeday to connectwlU, HUwath.
at Parrsboro for St Jdhu, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARES:—Windsor, Hantoport, Kings 
port, Maitland and Parrsboro Pier for tit 
John, ,2.75: Return, ^4.50, Children 
under 12 yean half price.

Three hour* added to time of leaving 
Hantaport or Maitland will give time of 
leaving Parrsboro for St John. Boats run 
on Halifax time,

—Destructive Firk at Millville, 
AYLEsruRD.—A few days since the large 
milling establishment owned by S. P. 
Chute of Berwick was a total loss by fire. 
Besides two large buildings Mr Chute ha* 
lost two sets of carding machinery, one 
wool picker, thiee run of grist mill stones 
and uuutter, shingle machine, two plac
er», cider mill, several circular saws aud 
box machinery and about 500 cases for 
the Aylesford canning factory. Mi 
Chute's total loss is estimated ftt about 
$4,000 insured fos $400. The loss is a 
public calamity and Mr Chute has the 
sympathy of the whole ueighboring 
mutinies end it is hoped they will unit- 
tally assist iu rebuilding. Waste material 
Iront the carda had been put in the etovo 
and it ie probable that by an accumula
tion of gas tho tii'e 
etuTc in tlie temporary absence of the 
workmen about to o’clock in the uturtt-

VEBSTEB
Wool and Union Grey Flannels, Fancy 
Flannels, Winceys, Cashmere Flan

nels, Meltons, Fancy Dress 
Goods, Black

Cashmeres, Cloakings, Ulster Cloths.

WOOL HOSIERY IN ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES !

CORSETS l

All 'm

"jdÏt ADDED, CIW»
a new pitoivomtome^

Gazetteer & W orII.
E. CHURCHILL & SONS. 

Hantoport, September let, 1888

L Jersev Bullnumerous STYLES M YOUTHS’ JOCKEYCAPS ! 
NE WPATTERNS IN LANCASTER BLIND CLOTH ! 

NUMEROUS SMALL ARTICLES TO, ASSORT!

Fall stock will be complete 
in a few days.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Store closed each evening, except Saturday, at 8

Wolfville, N. 8., Sept. 14th, 1888

WEBSTER B THE EHW« ...
waa blown from the

The Bubacriber offers for «ervioe th« 
Thoroughbred Jereqr Bull,

Mr C. W.'Bmhop wiehw to inform the 
people of Wolfville aud vicinity that he is 
prepared to do painting, paper hanging, 
amt kalsumiming in a first-olasa manner 
for all who may favor him with their 
ordere.

It tout. tM Being. The LOBton say.!“EUREKA” tlooery of the
OmrttrlT Ew&il UMBj,-*’ M
I» the ben proODtotToMurrl

Dock Blood Purifier. (148)
x have iteea sick with Liver end Kid

ney Complaint tod night sweat, for over 
tWo years, most of the tMie confined to 
mv bed- A doctor attended mo who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many patent 
medicine» that were .ecnmiuetided for

Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles bee 
entirely cured me, mm 1 now enjoy the 
beat health I have for

Mrs 8. D. Maoumber,
Avondale, Hante County

2 mo*52 Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen” (185).

Tibms:—|2 00 at time of a rvice 
by the .eason,

say. i It Ie theThe OalonttlMarried. ^
E*Tjt4—SirrHF.Bl,»Nri—At St James’ 

citurch, Kentville, Sep. I lth. Rdf us W. 
Eaton and Annie L. Sutherland, 
daughter of the late Kenneth Southel- 
latid, all of Kentville.

Fbkkiks».--Tavuiii.—At Fern Bank, 
Halifax. Sept. 7lh, by Rev. Joseph 
Gaetz, Rev. F. Friggene, of New Glas
gow, and Ada, youngeet daughter of 
the late John Taylor, Esq., of London, 
England.

î3p!rSôr!ôrCënSî kind
------- OMjfe****1 ** *"

hsstraak.
laysiXtlevamplNd

Bloba, Can 

rk Tribune

The Toronto
I» In tho very

0. H. PATRIQUIN 
WolfvHle, March 28,’88

Tho fftwTfllt

In every Behoel,’ i mi Invelaebie com 
«mintevery Fireside, 

u iimmnlal* eenipre
yob PRINTING of every d eorip- 
(j tiou done at short notice at thin! 
ffieo.

twenty years. .repaid ot» i 
A CO., F*o’clock.

Miyrtl, 1888 s
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THE ACADIAN ■

m FOE DiïEEHil1.8 Jehneon * Con 22 Custom House 
St, Boston Mmi, sole makers of Sheri
dan's Condition Powder to make hen» 
lay, w;,l send to any address for one two 
cent stamp, testimonials with full infor
mation how to make a few hens pay 
well ; also hvr to obtain Sheridan’# 
powder.

He 1» His Own Lawyer.

ITEM» OF INTEREST. Estimates place the annual egg product 
of the United States at 457,c x>,ooo.

Proclamation has been issued revoking 
order-in-council bringing into force the 
Canada Temperance À et in Arthabeska.

It is mid that H. B. Bobertson is 
considering the question of building a 
‘•■Mg raft" at Bt John during the coming 
winter

Sportsmen this winter will do well 
to remember that the killing of moose 
and earn boa is 
yean, beginning with last April.

The Halifax shop girls are said to be 
fairly well paid, not overworked, and all 
contented with their position. How dif
ferent from the Boston shop girls, many 
of whom are Nova Scotians.

A GREAT

COMBINATION,
THE ACADIAN ™

AND Till WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

I sit anon the mountain 
And breath the mountain sir ;

I sit upon the mountain 
Been une I have no cbftr.

A sweet girl site beside me,
The reason is implied ;

A sweet girl aits beside me 
Because I'm by her side.

I ask beriif she love* me 
The best of all her beaux ;

lank her if she love# nie 
Because I know she know*.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

A farm* in Pictou county baa had all 
his sheep, killed by bean.

The L C B. employees on the Truro 
division bold their annual picnic this 
month.

Mrs Youman, the well known temper- 
606® worker, is seriously il and is not 
expected to recover.

— AND —

IXTEBMUSE.

ere*» vela*. SrANODYNES«bas. Kidney 
trouble», andII ,$1 75.

erybody eboalc

f .bare this bo»ob
wh<We wffl send free, 

peetpald, to oil 
mUo eead their

I You ask me why I always insist on be- 
[ >og my own lawyer, and why I have a 
I general repugnance for lawyers. It is 
1 just this : The. mass of mankind are 

helpless when they get mixed up iu a 
I lawsuit, and the lawyer, knowing tin#,

, takes advantage of the circumstance», and 
the laws, too, are admirably adopted to 
aid the lawyer in* preying upon the rest 
of mankind. When an estate is to be

•od tboo*
eend tor It wU!

k 1
^œ“.he,rdoftk^.

Its enormous and evcr-incr. asm» ci, 
culation—120,000 copies per week*, 
speak* louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in Aroeriu 

or-vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction *, 

hand in hand. &
The best-known writers contribute u

its columns. "

tb.tr lucky .tars
ohibited for threeSite sevs she tr'l not tell me, 

An<f, as 1 start to go,
She says she will not tell me 

Became she know* I know.

Pray, lease us, gentle reader ;
Don't hesitate or pause ;

But leave u*, gentle reader, 
Because—we'', jurt htenume.

Niilelde f>mm UrJuk.

HI who bn, or onto, direct from n., and ruant II. .hall rrndw • ertiâcat. «bat tb. mon., .bal 
y retondad If not abundanti, estieflsd. *.tall prie., 26oto.; d bottles. S150. Uxprmmm prepaid u 
ta, perl of tiw United Mato, or Canada. L S. JOHMBON * OO.. F. O. Box 0118, Boston. Mae»

THE ' “

Casey, prohibition candidate in Cum
berland, has petitioned against Dickie, 
the returned member, for alleged brib-

Pr

LINIMENTery.
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Kreit
The Department of Agriculture at Ot

tawa has been advised of the arrival of 
250 more Icelandic hnmigsnts, who w'll 
settle ?t Manitoba.

EVER KNOWN.partitioaed the law gives the lawyer bis 
percentage, sometime* a very'-large sum,

The following f„,n. tb« Ouvjria t'alU I upon lh« .ize of the «tale. The gi rat .Ullion race to tike place
Ezponanl, «gntd I., i!.. alitor, J.J. I When » di force rail i, to be comment- in Ha’ifai on the ifitn, promis» to attract 
tkr. isbun, i. one of lb,- lo .t Ie<1 lb‘ buiUud u elw.j. decreed to pay a greet many people. AM the fart «tel-
tcmpereim Mrmon. ll.nt have be,,, put lhe who defc”d» b’ "'<«• llu*“ °< tb« Men time Pro rince» are en-
ioto print for many a .lay — If a receirer H appointed, the receiver lered.

“Fo, the Mke of lhe living, in Wbrdf H* •’*?«' “<* J“ U^“ * Durin'g Augurt'^o lnuh.1. ofblue.
of the nan, home,Kettered alloverour pmcenlage of the aeodv. The same rule ehirroed from Fredarirt m
. w. which bare griuning akeleton. » MP—•• «-d e-gneea If j^onT^ZTliThe
in their closet», em I not wi|,;ng that tl.e I *mta 14 10 h* declared inawne, theeourt n K-B.Ky'
pavaak^ eo,„ the fa.,» of my puot [eppoinu «lawyer emicu. cm, end h. ^

must he #eid out of the property of the $3r47a»$°»______

The preparations for the Provincial 
Exhibition at Truro, to be held from the 
24th to the 28th instant, are being rapid
ly completed. The time for receiving 
entries has been extended to the 15th.

Co!. Irw'u wbJ,c in the maritime 
province» on military business, will su
perintend the mounting of guns re
cently loaned by the Imperial govern* 
raent for the use of the Pictou battery.

The alarming frequency of safe rob- 
beries in New Brunswick and Nova Sco. 
lift indicates that it fa tinge for the local 
government to take the matter in hand 
and make an earnest effort to bring the 
criminals to justice.

The trade of the port of Moncton is 
increasing month by month. The exports 
for August double those for August last 
year, and the customs duties for the 
month were $37,326.26, an increase of 
$5/ 3 over this month last year.

Mr Neil McKinnon, general dealer, 
Msgdaline Islands, says: “Since the intro- 
duction 0/ Simson’s Liniment here we 
can sell no other. Your method of free 
distribution has proved to the^ fishermen 
the genuine merit of the preparation.

n ie *tated that Capt.P. A. Scott, B. N. 
chairman of the board of examiners of 
masters and mates aider the marine sn.d 
fisheries department, is about to rer ^ 
and that Capt. Smith, of the ÀUm
a?T™LiF‘,Ti*an' “ “ ‘W11"-"I hr

Oh.jce.ter Hilling flraii h,ve formed « 
combine under which they control the 
prie» at 6«h and regulate th, wlgw of 
the fiahemien. ‘These,’» „v, . v— 
Fork paper, “are the c'.„p, *h0 have 
l*en howling for war -with England be-

“erto".°,‘.^ujd"uthey

mi - >

FOR VALUE, ■ :

It never disappoints its 
readers.

In every 
It la the

armj 0f

the Ideal j J

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Thi 
Acadian and the Free Free», both for 
oue year, for only $1 76.

8eud your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLPVILLt, N, g

M
■ ense

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEun fort Bust* heolW who died by him own 
hand, Toewiay, May jiu, leaving deao-1 iM1,“ p»w>u. Why, the whole vocation 
late a wife and Uttie family, murdered Iot » lawyer I, to divide up and sppro- 
kecauee of the cowardice of onr boasted I t,ri*te ffker people’s property and ibey 
civiliaation, which pern.iu the monster I <*° '• *ilh a nonchalance that ia «imply 
evil ot on- tiro«, intemperance, to tong »™»z*ugv- We'1, I have made up my 
•orrow to the mihion. «ithout « «mglt I mil“1 tb*‘ while they may get some ol

my property after 1 am dead, they
“Thh happen, to he my hroiber, with | t* mf 0,il *b''e 1 am alive, 

whom I played in chiidho.vl, who .bared 
my early Joy. and sorrow., who rejoiced
in my auccema end mooroed my mi,f.o-1 Mr Tenderhilt pay. hi» cook 110,000 
tune., even up to the day of hi. untimely I a year, my boy, which is a great deal 
death ; but tomorrow it may be yonr j more then yon end I earn—or at least it 
brother who f v i ito the greet yawning it a great deal more than we get—be- 
abyie which .wa'lowa up, blight, end I cause he can cook. That il «II. Presum- 
w.there up a» who approach iu awfnl ably because be can cook better than any 
houndiriee. [other m*n in America. That ii all. If

In r" our breed land there i. herd'y I Momieur Sauceangravi could cook tol- 
* ho“* wbkh h*’101 ,eI'tbe b“* bleed, erably well, and .beet a little, and .peak 
of thu morute, demon, end to tho.cltl.ree language, tolerebly well, and keep 
which have not, there 1. no mfety, 1,0 hook, fairly, and ring «.me, and could 
immunity for you who curl your lip with preach a fair aorl ot a mrmon, and knew 
«ornât the Ljongiit of your «n, hiuhaui |.„methir.g about borna, and could tele- 
or brother becoming a drunkard-pet. graph . little, ami could do light porter'. 
Imps filling a .ulcidc'. grave-may work, and could read proof tolerably, 

10 ,h* ,,fo1 veelization I could do plmn houm and .ign pmnting, 
thatrtcwli y the coll, clammy .erpent arm could Imlp on a tbreebmg machine,
k j tu o fUr P““(U‘’ K'l'len'lkucw enough law to practice in the
home, and b'lghtwl yout faile»t flower, (justica*’

“Like nearly a1 who fall uutlt r this 
awfi'i curse

!i J. W. RYAN’S^AKlHc
POWDER

$!1

NEW FALL STOCKargument to joatify iu eardci.ee ?

WE SELLHpecifle Iklaeilion. of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH,DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

!!) CüillAVOOD, SPILING BAI1K I, a 
Hi-» I-UMBLlt LAtoH ?’.N 

MO) UIBHTBijK MAc'K«HN"
bl-, PltOZE.N FI8I1,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price, tor all Shipment.,

Write fully for Quotation..

Absolutely Pure.
Thi* powder never varies. A marvel of 

parity, strength
More econonomlcal than the ordinary 
kind* and cannotbe sold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, 
weight alum or flioflpbaUpowders. Sold 
(mly in can*. RtyAL Baking Powder 
Co., 106 WallS^NY. (13-11-85)

I and wholesomene»*

*
baiheway & CO..

Cleneral Commiaaion Merchant.,

aa Central Wharf
I A LB KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

X_LPRINTIN0 done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock; of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shirping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, 4tc., Jte., always on hand.

«New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

Boston, 
of Trade,Members of the Board 

Cora and Mechanic’» Exchai,
gea.

I

CEO. V. RAND,
Fine Assmtment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS CRO 

QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKINO HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &*.

-ALSO-
A Finn Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, *0.

The above goods will bo sold at lowcet price..

mroBTkH AXDDkkLla IN

DRUflS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCr 600DS

I’ERFUMEIIV AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

Ki-I.EBy, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 8,

ISTHE GREAT
LONDON&CHIN A

TEA CO,

of Kickapoo Townehip, 
and had once ran for the Legialature 

my brother, when himaeif, 4I1,1 knew bow to weigh hay, he wouldn’t
WM.generon,,wa,m.heme,ln..o».W getg.ogioo. yM, it. He geU Ihal
unde, .ympnih, .eut out .0 , ' of jua. been.» be know. ho. .0 elk, aod

fadh “7,“’ b,rlf' “ »ool.,o', make a cent', difference in
I****1-' ,l.“‘ ,b“‘* ,:ul1- a,'d b» •Mary if be thought th, world ... fl»,
«W. It, fault ol onr emhyrotic dvili- and that it went .round it. orldt on
ration than hu own. liul l am hoping wheel.. There’, nothing like knowing 

,7'' ‘*7 111,1 ““death, of your bujntaa clear through, my bo/
.be thoumnd, who are going down, every from wither, to hock, whethî, you know 

“7* W“‘- ,,e I ’d anything el» or not. Only the wpho.
y only nerve their pait in the | oiorea «re omuiecient. 

great eompenaation law of nalure, which
i. long-.ufTer-ig' and kind hul which| The **•«*« to be Rlrll.
«nr’ly right, all wrong. | „ ------

“To emancipate 4»» Voo .lave, co,t| , ut now on. word to the young man 
th. iivaa of 3x of the hrave,t l,„. I 10 “ ",akmkb«,te to get rich. Not one 
that ever «crilked Ibenuelvea on t|1J°"‘''f wioigive. Lient, en.
•Ifar of human piogrem, hut lo enm„. I '’e *" ,hi* r*,:' *,er reKb “>e
ripate the whole human fami’y from thial- ' » . , " ,b,t “* 80»l iUelf
peatilentir1 «murge ha, co.t river, I “ * *'•'“1 deluMon, but u you will not 
blood and team, and the battle 1, baldly | *f* “uth ■ "““I" <*« Iremendou*
ijegun ; hut the million. „f blioht.jl | ***1'“t yon in the race may turn
home, and little mound., cau.ed by it, |y,jU t0 * Wlse coune. Your competitor» 
curaed rr,fluence, are crying „ul r" “k'oo, and ihvy have no bowel, of 
mr,« which art being heaid mound 177*7 “,‘*rp dl™en‘ *"‘l
the world, and mure day the m-'len-1 The race becom»
ni«l morn of eu.micip.tion wi'l mrely bt,rll‘- “'“‘"3’ »"d ,
Ame." I discomfiture wi'l excite no aympathy.
_ . „ , Vou “"not atop a moment to real or
Mou I Kill the- <PI<| lie,,g. you’ll trodden under foot.

i -

:

Main Htreat,Rockwell & Co.IM PORTEES ANDDElLEItit IN

TEAS, COFFEES f Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888—am»— Watches, OtoCK*. 
and Jewelry

It E I» A I H K I)

w SUGARS.
LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

U i
Price List ot Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50».

OOLONG—30c, 40c, toe, Beat 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, soc, 60c, Beat, 70e. 
YOUNG HYSON—yc, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

BesLyoc,
SCENTED 

Beat, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN-400, 500,

Ileat, 6ov
UNCOI/JRED JAJPi-N—40c, foe, Beat,

—BV—

J-F. HEREIN,'I WOLF'VIXjIjE, 1ST. B.,
Will be prepared to make négatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,
CARDS, $2.50 AND $3.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, $5,00 

00Z. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.
Bamplow of work may be seen at Rook 

well & Co.’s Bookstore.
«#-Room» next door eaet of Acadia* office, upstair».

Wolfoillc, May 24th, 1888.

Noxt door to Poet Office. 

*W"8mall article» SILVERPLAT ED• j
{

ORANGE PEKOE—6oc’****■ *• mn k« OfafadA

-, ‘k* “”*« “ CmtofVa,
A A. Railway» •si

Time Table

1888—Summer Arrangement—1868,
floe.

V COPIEES,
JAMAICA—.loc, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c,, toe.
MOCHA ANI ) JAVA—40c.

Aa an accommodation*, to onr Customers 
we Bétail

Sugar at Acitual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
A iiguat 18th, ’87

Thi. thriving town I. only 15 old yean. 
R« popula tion Uumewkne in tbe neigh
borhood «of 5r », lncrea»ingdaily. It lathe 
“•gat r oal-prodncing center in Oanad». 
-jo i*" ,»“° ■”«» and boy,
“**d‘,'/, *“‘1 diebune »4jg»o every 
mont J in w^g«. The gue.tion of incur, 
poia Jon I» to he voted upon in aiiout a mOMth Lrnl'r

your
OOINU EAST. Explosa Accm. Exp. 

Daily. Dally p.iiy,

A.M. A. M. P. U.I ______ , Plot and
olten ,p 1 ■tad|,i”* ,,i«ht “"“I your 7,77 ur

Erri-, e"t"K "l wouipng lieu, however your food ha, no reli.h, yourdi-po.iti, n

... y r“—y— nL:,.::;;:::
«vhealib. Many of the wont I peciailon of fear, y umeiher ...» ...

^"-«'5.......... b b-, in.igeiythm.'ewL'o^t

v.geUhlei.fajlLrming, and not required done lor a qur.iional.lt advLage ,7 
for grow ug 4,be,,. Therefore «trn- L by ,,ue*ion.M, .
Mhen. get fa,. They need no ni. you In .pile of yourWf .od'J, „ 7 
.Ogou ei.d ph.»|,hafa vltmtiu. i„ ihei, .ting lo the imeUeduv.'’ »nd phvu '|T 
food when mou'il ,g wl eh If noi «up — 1 ml de-
plied they .top lay! ,g, l*c«u,e the grow-, _ ___ .

Ig feather, have nmd i l, and 'eft no t ui-e hlI.
liitrgeoou. matter to foim egg. All **»»rlllgf.—
tl •. .«-on, kP' ng ohl hen, relying How man, . ------
«n yoe .g pi* eta ia a great , I,take *;tb
where people have a few I,an. and |,t* e,| ,1, 10 M»'t, ha. offer-
P' ’et., Ifactnc, I, , M ““ "Vg*.1 ^ 7“0,ed Option lo .

hen* wi’l have their qew pin may e and lav L f w US*!’ kafftri°K fr°ru the <’•*we,: aflwinu, , wll ,h. pX^hll'r^t LWry * — 

oq,.cMiy treated may not commence no mani.l «„ u7| 7“.‘7'ted ! tor 

UyngMtT.nmg ,hln hi8b ,,rim ,ot L„d wife ^i/T'.'t to b,“
egg, havaffi'en one-half. >g,iri „„ „ 0 " wbtob '« Uken a., pi||

«« hsch . more vl^mü Lu,e fT.nZ ;1 “ ■
Chick»» thru apu’’et’a egg. _iu womm-* core which

John H. Jo..», Bt’ffield, Omn., a ly blrmj,,,,. 777 l(r"te,t üf “rlb- 
^«Ofprc, . K mofied J.vs, idena. itoVITd,'X^Xor

“I find She, dan’. Condition Pow.lt, H J«*l try it, and », u,.fed ont» d. *ly n the fooi, ^ TXo u *4 Wfuritt 

h * *“"» I have llttl tr “AT 1 r“turll‘UK health Jyean for exhibition h ft mïn'aoM W Ml ri" L^î*1 Wn‘J'“i *•-
”hT* “ew fe,lber'. m.kei the comb. i|iv« guarani.» froo.^è inanuTi* ^ 
a hnght led, rnd give. » rich glo» t„ the tb“11 wil1 give »ti«factlo« n?“ÎÜ2?r”'

2:** -nüîJS -
fu Iffoduciion th, m,io Dot a vie7 onki do», " H1- ?5 «nfa

» 7.Tvi“frjyOU,orr,,‘haTTl 1 h“‘

:ïTv2SMi,-„rF-r”-
TÈ^saass

VongeZ,Turnout ^

Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton ” »' 
Ayleaford " 
Berwick ” 
Waterville ” 
Kentville " 
Port William#" 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre ** 
Avonport " 
Hantaport » 
Windsor ” 
Windaoi June” 
Halifax arrive

6 10 I 30Wlien bene are Î4 7 06
' a 0642 9 12 16ri* 47 0 36 2860 9 6069 6 46 11 10 

11 30
11 40 
11 66
12 10 
12 30

1064 6 00 23-6$THE

f-umouth Steamship Co.
'^‘“"(limited.)

6 00 29
6 10

72 li u
77 d 40
84

Mhwjiuj C. C. Biciurm St Co. 
G*n

7 10 130116 8 60 3 46130flralffiWnv
nrs. EPILEPSY or 

rAXUEO SZOKEESS,

The ShvWteet and beet Route Be
tween N ova Beetle end Boston. _

9 30 4 30

GOING WEST,

Halifax— leave !
14 WlndsorJun—"
46 Windsor «
63 Hants port »
68 Avonport ' »
61 Grand Pre »
64 Wolfville .»
601Port Williams"
71. Kentville » 
bit Waterville w 
83 Berwick >
88 Ayleaford »’

102 Middleton »•
110 Bridgetown »*
130 Annapolis Ar’ve
ta^l Ti/lUl°;.‘reurUn 0r' «faiT-
HMlJ ïïm. °Ur a,lded sir.

AnnaïiTl *** Anntf°,,e' returning leave* 
AnnapoHa every Monday, Thur*S»y snd 
Baturday p m for Dlgby and ht John. 

Hteomer "Evangeline" will make daily

~;ry~bw*'
isHsEEv5»

rlearner “New Brnnawlck" leave. Ann.

aPWfiwa:

The new Htet'l Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evening#, after arriva.* of the train of 
tbe Western Counties Ra/lway.

Returning, will leave L-ewia’ Wharf 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every/ 7TJE8DAY 
and Fri/lay, connecting at Yarrar/uth with 
train for Halifax and Intermedia ’•* St/ • 
tiona.

The YARMOUTH ia the fastest steanf- 
•r plying lietween Nova Hcotia and the 
United States, l>eing fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engine*,Electric Light», Hteam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keel», etc.

cay.

\ ». r.n.
J» 3 0» 
«0 3 60

i

{ bSHS-tSSSSB
mrnwjstæ
Pn H. (L 100T, 87 Tang* t, Toronto, Oat.

7 38
8 66 If 00 
« 17 10 32
9 30 10 60 
9 30 13 06 
9 40 If 20 
9 66 12 30

10 36 1 20
10 45 I 66 
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60/ 6 30

6 St
6 63

Wever Falls ta Cere
Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness in J. oints, Bruises, 
HpraioA'Colda, Hue I.I.ji Chill», 

Neuralgia, aod C 'htlbinioe.
AI«o the Éat Liniroi ot extant for 

Ho a» tin and C attle.
WA PoaiTiVE On» * voa Couo 
The recipe of Heavivy'a E»«. India 

Liniment waa obtained from a native 
of India. It excel» ell other Lini
ment. and Fain Killer»; fir the relief and 
mire of Internal and External pain 
Try a Bottle, price 25. «ont». Sold bv 
Dealer» and Druggiat*.

“I have n»ed Beav.,y’, Ea»t India U». 
iment’ and would » y for (Jpldi, Cramp, 
and Bore Throat, it ha» no equal. “ 
would recommend il,to ike public 
article of priceleu v aloe "

a 0»
« IT
a ia
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a ao

A
NONEfimt annual meeting of the Mari- 

time Proa* Association will I* held at 
Moncton, commencing at three o’clock 
on Tueeday afternoon, the iStb tost, 

fter the meeting it is proposed to have 
excursion from Moseton to Chatham 

over the Intercolonial railway, thence 
•ver tiie Northern and Wester,, and tbe 

Bnmswick railways to Woodstock 
or Fredericton, end down the river to 8t

CAN ifîLAIM AN EQUAL TEST WITHFor Ticket*, state room*, and all other* 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St Halifax, N. 8., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8., 
or to unv Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The 8. 8. CITY OF 8T. JOHN, leave*1 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p, m., far ! 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth; return- I 
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY ! 
at 10 a. m.

8.8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for 8t. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER,

Brest, it Manager.
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6,1888.

V

yon di..„rt«d
cl.Ud!” "• y°“r r‘“ hy* >“k 

"F*»» •«* Min of Ont-

fmni.di.tuiy. iwpeed .
ri.»» I» no mf.tak. ..hoot «. „ nrM

«nd give.,h
MmvripMon of one of th» oldmt and heat

‘:irzLb’ z°*L 
5Z^*0<m,0,eera"r’" “> «**»“

► as an

Merger et ville, F. I!AI":“'
W. A CHASE, 

Agent,
wrapper

RW. EATON
Ha» in stack e very large aeaortment

*«he»IBoofce,
,1 mte., elao eChoice lot otVt ftney Oootlee.

PICTURE X ROOM MOULOINR.
Hi. etoelt of R oom Fapix, comprima 
the choies ne Ucrn. ever .how. hen/
wi» ho eompfel* next week. Ht, priœi
•re the lowest in the County 

Kentville, V mi-ch 5U1, i$|' k

J'eLfiïrzr1' * “«“j

Poor little sufferer 
■Pon It, mothers; The Best StockTl» above iath, «xp«t„,« 0, 

^people in using SheridM’, Powder. If

Wr- Commence at onu using ghetidae'e 
■ffder. It help, old h«e. through 

■Smiting, and get. the pnlleu. in levin, 
rr® “fo,e ,b« «Mo» of high prie». 

Egge «ltv.ry high tide fell end 
Therefore be reedy to get all yo

—or—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Huge, Fly Nets and 

Whlpe,
- In The County,

Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, April 19th, 1888

i sSsw-rrSB?j I'ortlend aod Boston. w

It has Wen on the market OVER ,30 . 1ï*,n8 of the Provincial and New VSARH, end continu» Jd.' ^.'^L'eTd 

It. price »utfa ell pocket». 8 40 » m end e.M p m dellv

Through Tickets by the VMfm^ 
on »l. nt «11 Station, ”***

P. INNER, Oenetel Menage, 
Kentville, 16th June, 1868
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